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AN EXP L ORER.

Liffingwell, '95, Will Hea d Geograp hical E xpediti on to Nor thern
Lands.

C oNN., TuESD!\Y, JANUARY

BASK ET -B ALL.
The basket-ball trip which was to
include games with H o ly Cross,

Tuft's and Brown was rather a dis. Ernest DeKoven Leffu1gwell, '95 of , appointment to the college. Tufts
and Brown cancelled and Holy Cross
Galesburg, Ill., will head a geographibeat us badly oy the score of 36 to 13.
cal exploration journey to unexplored
polar seas north of Alaska next sumThe team consi ting of
Ianager
Chamberlain, Capt. Marlar, Powell,
mer.
. Mr. Leffingwell, 0\vho as a research
Donnelly, Collins and Stevens left
worker in the department of geology
Hartford last Thursday afternoon
at the University of Chicago, will go
and met the fast W rcester five that
up for his doctor's degree with a
night.
thesis on ··The Glaciation of Lake
The game was very rough from the
Chelan, Wa hington," next spring,
tart and Mr. George Ve lte, Trinity's
wa in charge of the scientific work
former gymnasium instuctor was
in the first Baldwin-Ziegler expedikept busy calling f uls; 28 being calltion, and spent the year 1901-1902 in
eel in all. Of these only 7 were con,·erted into points, 4 by Holy Cross
Franz Josef Land.
On his expedition, ~1r. Leffingwell
and 3 by Trinity . Trinity started the
will share a joint leadership with a
game with a rush and during the
Dane, Captain Ejnar Mikkelson. The
lirst half, gave the Holy Cross supexpense will amount to $10,000. Rev.
porter a bad scare, because of their
C. \V. Leffingwell of St. ~Iary'
team 's weak defense. Trinity was
sch ool, Kn oxville, Jll., father of the
very much encouraged by the score
scientific explorer, has provided half
o f 12 to 7 at the end of the first half
the sum, and Captain Mikkelson has
as that seel11'ed to indicate a close
raised the other $3,000. The Royal
game.
Geographical Society of Loncl n has
J n the secon.d half however, the reindo rsed the Leffingwell-l\Jikkel en
ult of Trinity's forcing the game had
plan , and offered the use f equipa bad result, for they were unable to
ment from the outfit of. the antarctic
make 111\tch re~istance. Holy Cross
expediti o n made in the Discovery.
had an unusually good pair of forThe e~pecliti n will start in the early
wards and captain Hagerty followed
P well so well 'that he didn't have
summer.
The Galesburg Evening Mail, for
many chances. The star player for
January 9th., qu o tes Mr. Leffingwell
Trinity was Donnelly. He shot three
goals from the floor and all the fouls.
as follows:
··we will explore in the Beaufort
Neit h er of the two men who went in
against him made a point. A WorSea, north of ~Ia _ ka, and will go
looking for land, which it seems cercester ilccount says, "Marlar worked
tain is there, but which has never
him elf into the hero column by
been explored by geographers. Vague
thr wing the ball into the· basket
reports that there is land 111 the
from an overhand shot nearly the
Beaufort Sea have been brought by
length of the hall," but his defense
whaler and Eskimos, and the tidal
was somewhat weaker than usual.
co ndition o.n the si10re o f Alaska give
Only OITe accident marked the
o f such land. But it has never been
game. Near the close of the first
een by tho e 'making geographical
half, while running after the bal l,
study. We shall start to look for it
Heathe r 01an ran into one of the posts
by the middle of May. There will be
and was k nocked uncon<;ious for a
few minutes. He was revived but
four men in a party, all of whom
have had arctic experience. vVe may
lasted for only a short time when
Mahoney took his place.
go clown the Mackenzie River, . ending our freight by whalers. But it is
The score does not incli'cate the
more likely that we will have our
closenl!ss and interest of the game,
and if the team had not worn itself
own boat."
Mr. Leffingwell is 31 years o ld,
out in the first half it would have
trong in physique, having been
made a better showing. The lineup:
Trinity 13
Holy Cross 36
pro minent in athletics at Trinity and
{la rlor (capt.) r. g.
1. f., Connor
Chicago, and having served as a eaman on the battleship Oregon in the
Collins, 1. g. .
r. f., J. Stevens
Spani h-American war. He has spent
Do nn elly, c.
c., Heatherman,
three summers making geological inMahoney
vestigations in the mountains of
W. Stevens, r. f.
I. g., Kennedy
W'yoming, Colorado and Wa bingPowell, I. f.
r. g., Hagerty (capt.)
ton. Part of his graduate study has
Baskets from floor, Connor 9, J.
been in physics. He already has the
Stevens, 6, Donnelly 3. Kennedy,
degree of master of arts from Trin~larlor, Powell.
Baskets on free
ity in 1900. The Leffingwell cup, pretries, J. Steven
4, Donnelly 5.
sented by him, is still competed for
Free tries missed, J. Stevens 8, W.
in the annual interclass track meet.
Stevens , Donnelly 5.
Referee, Mr.
Velte; umpire Mr. Hehir.
The fifth number of the "Tablet"
appears this week.
Ralph E . Cameron wi11 appear toExaminations begin a week
to-morrow.
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A . ·. PRACTI CAL

SUBSTITUTE
FOR THE PRESENT SYSTEM
01:" CO.UNTING ABSENCES
AT TRINITY.
The present system of counting abat Tr inity is a rather complex

i sences

one. There are six chapel services a
: week, beside a regular Sunday service, which is di.stinguished from the
week day service
by the name
church. The schedule of recitations

PRICE, FIVE CENTS.

such a system he would be sufficief\tly
punished for hi
misdemeanor; the
vengeance of the law would be appea ed; the student would learn by
experience to be more cauflous in the
future; and, best of all, there w.ould _
be no serious results on either side,-either to the . students,·· ·sueh as a six
weeks' suspei1sio1i might mean to him
-or to the syst~m; in the way of
weakening the efficl~ncy.-A. S ...

COLLECTION OF MOSSES.

· extends over all the working days of ' Gift of Miss Lorenz to the Museum
the week. Of course there m ust be
of the Department of Natural
some practical system for regu lati ng
History.
the absences of students from th ese
regu lar col lege exercises. The stuMiss Atinie Lo ren_z_'of Hartford has
dents are allowed one absence a . presented to th'e' Department of Naweek and four extra ab.sences a month
tural · Hi tory a colle0tion . of 119
from chapel, one ab ence a month
mosses all beautifully mounted and
from Church and eight absences -a
correctly identified. Only the bot~lll
term fronl" classes. If a student exist can appreciat~ the large amotint
ceeds this number he is first warned,
of labor involved in gathering and
that is, he is placed on a ·Jimit of" four
preserving such a collection.
absences from chapel, four from reciIn 1902 we became ind-ebted te- Mr.
tations and one from churc h. I( he
a nd Mrs. and Miss -Lorenz - for an
exceeds this number during the tehm
especially g.ood coliection- . of f~rns
he is admonished, tliat is, he is placed
and last March Miss Lorenz added
on a limit of th r ee absences and a let' 55 species of the Hepaticae.
ter concerning his misconduct is sent
Thus we now have through this
to his parents or guardian. If the stugenerosity fern, liverwost and moss
dent then takes more than this last
hirbaria of which the College may
allowance of absences he· is suspendwell be proud and the best part of it
ed from college for six weeks.
that ~ .I iss I.:orenz desires to add
· Though the ,)resent system at
constantly to the collections.
Trinity is less severe than the system
Miss Lorenz is a patient and
now in use at one or two other colthorough student a,ncl is becoming
. leges, still it is argued-and the. pol'll t
recognized as the .authority in Hartis well takei1--that ix weeks suspenford for the moss.es a nd li verwosts.
sion from college for overcutting
In behalf· of the College I wish to
chapel is decid edly a much greater
express · to Miss Lorenz the gratitude
penalty than the offense merits. If a
xve all · feel for these valuabl~ gifts
student keeps up with his college
and even more for the generous inwork, that-say the would be reformterest which prompted them.
ers- is the main thing. Now the
(Charles Lincoln Edwards.)
substitution which the writer would
propose is not a substitution for the
PROF. McCOOK READS PAPER
present system of counting absences,
BEFORE "LITERATURE Cl.UB
but rather a ubstitution for the penalty to be administered to the student
OF WINDSOR."
who persists in violation of the rules
of the sy,stem. Instead of suspending
Last night Prof. J . J. McCook read
evildoers from college for six weeks,
a paper before the ''Literature Club
why would it not be a good plan to
of Windsor" on the subject "Schiller
give him an extra amount of college
the Poet of Liberty." This i one of
work to do, according to the numa series of papers that are being read
ber of extra absence he takes. Then
this year before th is Club upon Gerif the work were not done it would
man literature.
not · be a question of suspending a
It is interesting to note that the
student for "overcutting" chapel, but
Literature Club of W 'i ndsor was
a quest ion of requesting him to withfounded by Rev. F. D. Harriman '45
draw from coll ege for not keeping
in 1893. S ince his death th e work
wit h college work. A s•y stem of this
has been successfull y car ried out by
kind is in practical use at William s
his son Rev. F . W . · Ha r riman '72,
College.
w ho is now president.
This then, is the system which
The program for this year included
should be made a part of the curricuthree Trinity men. Dr. Harriman '72
lum of Trinity College. The real
on the subject "Lessing as Dramaobject of penalties in any college systist, '' Prof. McCook '63 on Schiller
tem is not to work injury to the
and Rue! C. Tuttle '89 on Wagner.
thoughtless student but to correct
him and he lp him. If, as penalty for
The Underclass hockey taam was
violating the law, he were given outdefeated Saturday by Taft's School,
side work to do, studies t hat he must
at Watertown, 6-1.
The Taft's
pass by regu lar examination, the ,s tuSchool team previously defeated a
night in a German play given before
dent would profit even by his very
team of Yale substitutes by the
the "Deutche Verein."
negligence in attending chapel. With
same score.

T HE TRI NITY T RIPOD .

Publ ished Tuesdays and Fridays
in eac h week of the college year by
studen t s o f Trinity Coll ege .
The columns o f T HE TRIPOD are at all
times open to Alumni, Undergraduates and
others fo r the free discussion of matters of
ihterest to Trinity men. To aid in this purpose THE TRIPOD mail box has been placed
in the section entrance of Middle J arvis.
· All comm unicatio ns, or ·mat eria l of any
sort for Tuesday's issue mu st he in the TRI·
POD box be fore to p.m. on Sunday; for Fri·
day's issue be fore 10 a.m. on Thursday.
Entered as second class matter Nov. 29, 1904,
at the P ost Office, at Hartford, Conn.

Ed itor-in-Chief.

W A NTED: Material for the 1907
IVY. E very man in college should hand
in some work for this book. " Come
early and avoid the ru sh."

of t he indi vi dua l case. The wo rk
ta kes a ll h is tim e, bu t th e res ult of
th e pe rso na l dir ec ti o n in th e discip lin e a re better than th ose of th e
"sy stem," whi ch, lik e a m ac hin e,
t rea ts a ll ca ses alike.
P erh aps th e p rese nt sy ste m is t he
bes t w e ca n use, th e b es t ,s ys t em . If
th at is prove n, a n d we till fi nd di ssati sfact io n, o th er than th e m ere reb elli o n of o ff end ers again st a uth o ri t y,
th en we m ay jus tl y co n s id er th e idea
of n o syst em. Th ere is a $ li g ht quibbl e ov er o ld y tem in o ur co ntributi on, but we think we hav e pr ese nt ed
so m e real conditi o ns cl early en o ugh
to b e und er stoo d and th o ug ht a bout.

H ENRY GRAY

BARBOUR

AND

1906.

MAC - MILLIN BUTTERWORTH,·
WtLI,t ~ M ,RicH C~oss, 1908.

1908.

A lumni Edito r.
}AM ES KIRTLAND EDSALL; 1908.
Business Man ager.
:F REDERI C CLEVELA ND H EDRICK, 1907R eporters.
PAG E.. 'o8 .
HAMEB.SL EY, 'og.
R EI CH E, ' o8.
P . BARBOU R, 'o g .
B uT TERW ORT H,
CH AN DL ER, 'og.

KILBOU RN,
~I u LCAHY 1
P E cK,
P . _R o B ERTS,

'og.
STAR.R,

'og .
' og .

'og.
'og.

'o9.

Subscription Price, $2 . oo P el" Y ear.
_ Ad vertising Ra tes furni shed em application.
Cop ies on· ·sale at Commons a n'd at Rizy's
S tore.
- - N OTICE - - .
Subscr ibe rs a re urged to repo rt pr omptl y
a ny serious irregularity in the r e~e i p t of the
Tripod . A ll compla ints a n d bu siness co m·
munications should be a ddressed to the Business M a n age r.

Office, rg Ja.rvis Hall.
T elephon e N o . 14 22-12 .
TO ALUMNI.
TH E TRI POD is published for t he Alumni even more t han for the U n d ergrad·
uates. With this in mind we are striv·
in g to produce a paper which shall be
interestin g and necessary to Gr aduates,
and also to reach as large a number as
possible.
We are very lar gely depend·
ent on the Alumni both fo r our moral
and financial support. If you are not
already a subscriber will you kindly give
this mat ter your attention ?

" NOW

HARTFORD, CONN.

.THEN -TRINITY!"
EDITORIAL.

THE " CUT" 'sYSTEM .

Banking Business,

25 Pearl St., Hartford.

Assistant Man aging Editors.

C.

Corner Main and Pearl Streets~

Most varied assortment of
POST CARDS
in the City,

TRIBUTE TO ROBERT G. ER. WIN F'ROM THE SOUT.H .

1906.

C ha rle sto n, S. C., New s and Co uri e r.
Th e death o f no milll co uld h ave
cau sed so wid e r eg ret in th e So uth
tlanti c s tat es as that of Mr. Ro be rt
G. E rwin , la t e pres id ent o f th e Atlanti c Coa st Lin e Railr o ad Co mpany,
whi ch o ccurr ed at h is h o m e in Co nnecficut las t Saturday. D eath cam e
to him with s hoc king sudd enn es , but
he had lived so upri g htly, and do n e
h is dut y so faithfully thro ug h m a ny
ye ar s of ho no rabl e public service, th a t
he was rea dy. Mr. E rwin wa.s a nativ e o f Savann a h, Georgi a, and b egan
th e practic e o f la w in th at ci ty ab o ut
t hirty _yea rs ag o. H e af terw a rd s b ecam e interes t ed in th e tr a ns po rt a ti o n
a ff airs of th e South, and was la rgely
in strumenta l in bui ldin g up t h e g rea t
Pl ant Sy st em. Aft er th e purchase of
th at prop erty by th e A tlan tic Coas t
L in e h e w as m a de pres id ent of th e
Co as t Lin e Co mp a ny a nd co ntinu edin
th at se rvi ce until N ovemb er last,
w h en he r etire d to private life. Mr.
E rwin w as w ell kn o wn in C h a rl esto n, and was g r ea tly res p ec ted an d
b eloved by th ose wh o enj oyed hi s acqu aintan ce an d fri end sh ip.
W e depl o re . hi s death d ee pl y. Hi s wh ole
life was devo ted to t h e interes ts o f
th e pub\i c, and hi s takin g o ff is most
s in ce r ely reg rett ed by a ll w ho kn ew
him.
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Eaton-Hurlbut Paper Co.,

are now open for the season

Asylum Street
· opposite Allyn House.

tit< The Ghas. H. Elliott Co.

~ The Largest _College Engraving
~

.. Makers of High Qrade..

.
House 1n the World .
17th Street and Lexington Avenue,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Works:

Commencement Invitations
and Class Day Programs

Society Stationery,

Dance P rogr ams and I nvitatio ns Menus
class a nd fr a te rnity in serts for an n~ a l s c l as~
pins a nd medals ( write f or cata logu e) ,' makers of su penor half-t O"nes .

CALLING CARDS,

PITTSFIELD , MASS.

Special Offer to Students.

CAPS and

15he

Student's
Pen

n ow sold by us is
equipped with ClipCap for men and
Chatela ine attachment for women, both · of which
afford protection against loss,
and y et are easily d etached for
r use. Our Ideal flows steadily,
n ever floods or blots , is easily
filled a~1d c leaned .
I

Waterman's

~

Ideal

Fountain
Pen

F O R SALE BY D EAL E R S

L. E .. Waterman Co.
17.3 Broadway, New York

.

!.~ ............;.......................................................... ~

PHONE. 407-3.

Open Eveni11gs.

;

and

r--•-•...:.............................................................. ~

I

WELSBACHS and_ElECTRIC LIGHTS.

, CRIFFITH'S
Pool and Billiard

Proprietors.
~

GR·E EN

~
~

.

NO GAME WITH UNION.
Foo tball is ab oli s hed at U ni o n Co llege fo r o ne yea r, as a sac rifice to th e
m em o ry of M oo re, kill ed la t fa ll.
Mmna ge r Brya nt receive d a let ter
fro m U ni o n Thurs day w it h t h is a nno un ce m ent, ex pr ess in g th eir reg ret
at no t b ein g abl e to pl ay Trinity next
yea r. U ni o n will ha ve a tea m in 1 907
wh en th ey hop e to ren ew o ur fo rm er
frie nd ly r ela tio n .
Th e At hl etic
Ho ar d voted to abo lis h bo th inte rco ll egia te a nd int erclass foot ball fo r
o n e yea r.

T r'1st Department-

~

Papers
Th e publi hin g in thi s is.s ue of th e
co ntributi on ent itl ed " A P ractica l
Sub sti"tut ~ fo ; th ~ Prese nt M eth o d o f
Co untin g A bse n ces a t Trinity'' is
wa rr a nt ed, ~·e beli eve; b y th e ev id en t
d issa ti sfac ti o n - o n ~ th e pa rt of th e
s tud ent s with th e presen t sy ste m .
Am o n g th e m a ny criticism s t ha t we
h ave hea rd .o f th; . prese nt m eth o d
thr ee po ints of v ie w see m t o b e tak en ,
fir s.t th a t th e sy ste m i not logical,
s'eco nrll y, th at it's no t p rac t ical , a nd
thir dly t h at its m eas ur es ar e too
seve re. Th e last po int o f v iew is t he
stro nges t and dese rves a tt enti o n fro m
th e fac ul ty. Th e seco nd ca n eas il y b e
s'e t tl ed by a repor t of t h e pre ent
te rm 's re.cor d of abse nces. The fi rst,
we t h ink, w ill not stan d ve ry mu ch
a rg um en t.. . W e kn,ow t ha t th e fac ulty
a r e .w illirtg- to cOt1-sl de r ch an ges in th e
p;ese1it syste m , \) eli eving· t hat It of te n ·
''.:o r k V\! r y ·severely in .its discip line.
So far. we have a ssumed t hat w e
m ust h~ve a sys.te m . . B ut .the OQin ion
firrnly held by so m e tude nts, an d
,\re h ave h ea rd m emb ers of t he facul ty exp ress t h emselves as believi ng,
that a "syste m " -is -not nece sary . At
H.a rvard there Is no " syste m ." T he
Dean. has en t ire a ut ho rity in th e m att~r of a b ~e n ce;; 1 'and uses hi s d esc r et (b n in disc iplinin g th e -stud ents acc o rdin g to t he p ecul ia r circ um sta nces

Safe Deposit Co. r-

GERMAN FAVORS

THE INDIA STORE,

GARR ETT DEN IS E BowN E.. }a...
PA U L

Connecticut Trust and

WHIST PRIZES

HARRY H u ET, 1906 .

Managing -Ed itors:

MEIGS H. WHAPLES , President.
JOHN P. WHEELER , Treasurer.

aA N

OHIOAQO

,.A AN01800
BOSTON

MONT .. E AL

GOWNS
Best W orkmanship.
Lowest Prices.

Silk Faculty Gowns and Hoods.

COX SONS & VINING,
261 Fourth Ave., - New York.
o f . Aca demi c R obes a nd
C hur ch V e tm ents.

Ma k er

·A_. D. BERMAN, ·
C a.st=o:f:f C1othi.:n..g.
80 Temple St. ,.
Hartford , Ct.
DROP ME A POSTAL.

E. N. RINGIUS,

PHOTb ARTIST..
107! Broad

~t. ,

Near Park St.

Pi c ture Frames a nd Photogr a phy in a ll its
bra n c he s.

T HE T RIN I TY TRIPOD ..

Freshmen

S hould know that all
T r inity men go to

March's Barber Shop 1
Room I, Conn. Mutual Bldg.

ALUMNI DEPARTMENT.
'84-Th e R ev. G. Heathcote Hills
has written for the Living Chu rch a
paper o n "The Correct Reading of
t he Praye r Book Offices."

.Ml~N~1'lr~KER

& BRO.MLN

TAILORS.
Style, Quality, )\loderate

The Best Chocolates
Possible to Make

Pricea.

Salesroom 71 Asylum St.

Room 1

He always advertises in all our periodicals.

Best of Barbers,
Best of Attention,
Best of Places.
LOWEST PRIOES.
.. We have advertised in Trinity Periodicals
for the past fourte.en yea rs. n

•• ALPHONSE GOULET ..
Heublein Barber Shop.

· 4-Prof. Charles M. Andrews was
a memb er o f the Programme Committ ee. fo r th e meeting of the Am erican Historical Association held m
Baltimo re and Wa shington in Christmas week.
'90-Mr. Edward McCook IS loca ted at Fo rt Bayard, New M'e xico.

The

Leading Jewelers.

Fine Diamonds, Watches and
Jewelry.
851 Main St.,

E. CUNDLACH &: CO., JEWELERS,
20 STATE STREET,

College Printing. ,

'04-F ran k Seiders Brown died .-jn
Boston, Mass., December 22 nd last.

44 Vern on Street.

GERMAN CLUB .

COSJJCCO and· CJJNOY, SJJK€R.Y 6000~ and UlNCfi.

For "PROMS,"

Receptions, Etc.

356-358 Main Street,
Telephone 930.

HARTFORD, CONN.
ALL N .I GHT COACH SERVICE .

M. JACOBS,
MAKER OF

New Haven, Ct.

Telephone Con necti on .

TOUCHDOWN !

TOUCHDOWN!

You will surely make a touch
down in the other game if you
send the fl owers from

MACK , THE FLORIST,
11 ASYLUM STREET.

Artistic Frames,
NEW PICTURES BY

Christy, Parrish, etc., etc.

The J. _G. _Ripley Art Co.
752 Main St.
11

TH E

TRINITY
PRINTED

T R IP OD "
BY

THE WARD PRINTING
886

ASYLUM

HARTFORD,

STREE~

CONN.

A.. RIZV • ProprJ.etor 9
Opposite Car Barn.

Many Changes.

Co.

Asylum and Fmc/ Sis•

Livery, Board and Feed Stable
Hacks ·for · Funerals, · Weddings,
Etc.
. )
,.

366 Main Street, ·
.. :. -.

Hartford, Conn.

-1~

TelepiJODe, 918-3.

Clothes, Hats A~ Furnishings
That Stand Wear Are a

At a me e ting o f t he German Club
o n Thursday, J a nu a r y 18, seve ral important changes were made. Th e
seco nd german has been postponed
till Ap ril 27. The date o f the t hird
ger m an was not changed a nd this
eve nt will take place on Tuesday of
Juni o r we'ek, beginning at half-past
eig ht o 'clock.
A revised constitution and by-laws
of th e Club have been adopted. The
constit uti o n was revised by a n A lumni Co mm ittee consist in g of Schutz
'94, E ll is '!J4, Brenton ' 99 and J oh nson ,03 and an Undergraduate Com:
mittee which was composed of President Hinkel, Secretary Turnbull,
Burgwin 106 and Bryant '07.

IT'SA

FOWNES
NEED TO KNOW

"IT PAYS TO

ABOUT A GLOVE.

BUY OUR KIND."

Profes,sor Augustus Hunt Shearer
ha.s received electi o n to the Pennsylva nia History Club, of which Chas.
i\L Andrews, '84, is president and Sydney G. Fisher, L L D., '03, ·is second
vice-president. The club was r ece ntly orga ni~ed and has for its obj ect the
tudy and discussion of Pennsylvania
History and related subjects, the co llection and preservation of historical
. material relating to this field, and the
facilitati o n of means for historical
research.
Prof. Shearer
w ho e home is in
P hil adelph ia is greatly )ntere ted in
Pennsylvania hi sto ry. Hi,s Ph. D.
thes i
ject.

at Harvard wa

on that sub- '

1

Horsfall & Rothschild,
Hartford's. Leading Outfitters.

PROF. PERKINS' LECTURE.
Prof. Perkins delive red his lecture
on J celand to t he Men's Club of St.
Ma rk 's Church , New Britain, on Saturday eve ni ng. The lecture was illustrat ed by lant ~ rn s lides, .showi ng the
character a nd customs of the people,
and t he nature of the coun try. Prof.
Perkins gathe red the scene for the
lante rn slide s with his own ca m era,
on hi s trip to Icela'nd orne yea rs
ago.

SpeCialty With Us.

THA TS ALL YOU
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men's <ttotbest
I 078 Chapel St. ,
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Stores:

P. RACAN,

f'

• • I-I .A. '"r ••
FIRST CLASS SERVICE

'f'WO

Opp. State St.

L

The ·Boardman's Livery Stable

Marwick Drug Co.:

Main and Asylum St.,

TRINITY SEALS
TCLC .. HONC -

$2.50

At Our Cancly Corner.

C. H. CASE & CO.,

EA RN
TELEGRAPHY AND R. R .
FINE WATCH REPAIRING CITY HALL aQ.
'92-Mr. Clarence L_ Hall ha,s r eACCOUNTS. ·$so to $Ioo per month
A Slli'~CIALTY
HARTFORD, CT.
salary assured our graduates under
cen tly m oved from New Haven to
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Lake, F ran klin Co., New 'York. ""~
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Coe· :Bill.

BUY OCKNEY SWEETS

BALDWIN & WICHT.
Attorneys at Law and Solicitors of Patents.

ALL T HIS WEEK- Matinees WEDNES• DAY' ind ·SATURDAY, the Best New
England Play Ever Wrftten,

Established 1859.

" Quincy Adams
·Sawyer."

I

J'

• 25 Grant Place, Washington,- D. C.

Patents, Trade Marks, Copyrights.

One Big Laugh From Beginning to ,End.
FIRST TIME AT POPULAR PRICES,
I

- -' FOR--

FLACS, BANN'ERS

ALL NEXT WEEK- E. S. WILLARD in
_reper~ ir~ •.

--AND--

Cerman 'Favors·
--GO TO--

SI~ONS

Decorators.

&

·''

FOX,

The girl with
The

Red

Domino.

240 Asylum St.

rlrs. Goebels Restaurant
FOR LADIES AND GENTL~MEN.
Telephone Connectioa.

CATERERS, Business Men's Lunches
868 Main St. Hartford , Conn.

Bailey and Austin ; Gracie Emmet & Co.; Eckert and Berg; the
Italian Trio; Miss · Katherine
· Dahl; Eight Shetland Girls; the
Electrograph.

,-------------~-----'~

The Connecticut Mutual Life
lnsur_
ance Company,
HAR'rFORD, CONN.,

Why should I insure my lifer
Because it is a debt you owe to
those who are dep-endent upon
your earnings for their .support.
Yo4 admit that it is fOUr duty to
supply their needs from day to day,
but forget that it is equally your
duty to provide an ever ready and
sufficient equivalent for your earn-ing power, which your family
stands in constant j-eopardy to lose
by yoqr· premature death.
Guard your family against disaster and yourself against dependency in old age.
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When jnoulcil insure. my life?
Now! The cost will never be
less and tomorrow you may not be
abl~ to obtain insurance at any
pric e.
Even if oth-ers are not now dependent upon you, take time by the
i~l)l!)ock and you will be the better
able to meet future responsibilities,
and at a smaller premium.

The largest of the Trinity College Buildings, shown in this cut, includes the principal
Dormitories, the Chapel, the Library, and some of the Lecture Rooms. Other buildings are the
Jarvis Laboratories, the Boardman Hall of Natural Science, the Observatory and the gymnasium.
The Laboratories are fully equipped for work in Chemistry, Natural History, Physicst
. and in preparation for Electrical Engineering. The Library is at all times open to students for
study. A Course in Civil Engineering has lately been established.
ror CataloJtues, etc., address the Secretar7

Whert: shall I insurt: my life?
In a pur,d y Mutual Company.
In a company that earns, declares and pays annual dividends.
, ·In' k company that is doing a
conservative business.
Such a Company is The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance
Comp:iny of Hartford, Conn. It
furnishes perfect protection at
lowest cost.
For further information, address
the Company, or any of its agents.

COLLEGE DIRECTORY.

jOHN M. TAYLOR, · Pres't.
HENRY S. ROBINSON, Vice-Pres't.
H. H. WHITE, Sec'y.

Stanley W. Edwards,
Yale, 'oo.

Walter S. Schutz,
Trinity '94·

SCHUTZ & EDWARDSr
ATIORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW, '
642-5 Connecticut Mutual Building,
HARTFORD, CONII.
Telephone No. 1838.

· RICHARD BIRCH,

.

.

Plumbing and Heating,
37 CHURCH STREET.
Telephone Connection.

R.
II

F. JONES,

General Building Contractor

II

Contracts T ake n for all K anner
of Buildings.

34 Sumner St.,

Hartford, Conn.

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATIONPresident, W. S. Fiske ; SecretaryTreasurer, G. A. Cunningham.
FOOTBALL--Manager, P . C. Bryant; Captain, P. Dougherty.
BASEBALL-Manager,
E.
E.
George; Captain, J . F. Powell.
TRACK
ATHLETICS-Mat~ager,
A. D. Haight; Captait~, D. W . Gateson.
BASKETBALL - Manager, C. G.
Chamberlain;Captain, T. S. Marlor.
MUSICAL ORGANIZATIONS:President, D. W. Gateson. Manager,
V. E. Rehr.
DEBATING CLUB :-President, H.
de Wolf de Mauriac. Secretary, R. E.
Cameron.
TRINITY IVY- Editor-in-chief,
H. deW. de Mauriac. Business Manager, C. G. Chamberlain.
TRINITY T A B L E T :-Editor-in
Chief, F. A. G. Cowper; B2~si1uss Ma nager, C. G. Chamberlain.
TRINITY TRIPOD: - Editor-ill
Chief, H. Huet; Business Manager, F.
C. Hedrick.
TENNIS CLUB:-President, G. D .
Bowne, Jr.
MISSIONARY SOCIETY :-President, W . S. Perry.
BROTHERHOOD OF ST. ANDREW :-Director, H. Huet.
GERMAN CLUB :-President, F. C.
Hinkel, Jr.; Secretary-Treasurer, C. L.
Trumbull.
CLASS PRESIDENTS-rgo6, J. F .
Powell ; 1907, P. Dougherty ; r9Q8, B.
Budd; 1909, W. G. Li•o~ngston.

:The JEtna National Bank ~

Hartford

o~

the Tacult7, Trinit7 College, Hartford , Conn.

LIBRARY HOURS.
Official Schedule, 1905-1906.

The Best Dressed Men in College

A. M.-Monday, Tuesday, Wedne~ ·
day, Thur,s day, Friday, 10 to I and
Saturday, 9:30 to I.
P. M.-Monday, Tuesday, 'vVednesday, Thursday and Friday, 2 to

Are -wearing ~its and Overcoats, made by . , . ,

" ALTEMUS. "

4=45-

Evening-Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday and Sunday 7 :30 to IO.

T. SISSON &

Over thirty suits made for
Trinity men last year.

CO.,

Druggists,

ALTEMUS & STEVENS ,
MERCHANT TAILORS,
27.,28.,29 Catlin, B'ld'g.

729 Main St., t Hartford, Conn.

835 Main St.

The General Theological Seminary,

HARTFORD,

CONN.

Chelsea Square , New York.
The nex t Academic Year will begin o n
Wednesday,
Septemberadm
19,itted
1906.and Graduate
Special Students
course for Graduates of other
Theological
Seminaries.
The requirements for admission and other
particulars can be had from
THE D EA .

€J'd]\fR R. €L]\fOR€
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
Sagc-Bllen Building.
Themes typewritten at re.1sonable
cost. Manifolding distinctly printed.

PIANOS

- MUSIC

WOODS-McCANN CO.
227 Asylum St .
.a:ir THE VERY LATEST MUSIC AT
LOWEST PRICES.

COLLEGE ANNUALS
P~INTED

JEtna life lnsJtrance Building.

BY

THE COLUMBIA PRINTING OFFICE
Capital, $525,000.

Surplus Profits, $67 5,000.

GIVE

UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION

Deposits, $3,000,000.

The Finest Halftone Work
OU:a SPECIALTY.

OFFICERS I

ALFRED SPENCER, Jr., President.

APPLETON R. HILLYER, Vice-President

W. D. MORGAN , Cashier.
I -..

--

This Bank offers to depositors every facility that their Balances,
8usi,ess and Responsibility Warrant.
OPEN

AN ACCOUNT WITH US .

COLUMBIA PRINTING OFFICE,
436 Capitol Avenue,
HARTFORD, CONN.
~------------------~-------------

